
BOARD OF HEALTH.

«ii« Proponed New Drain Inlets-Cer-
ftn<rateS ot Death-Inspection of tue

Come te rica Ordered.

A regular meeline of the Board of Health
was held yesterday afternoon at the regis¬

trar's office. Present, Mayor Wagener. Dre.

PeD>r and Geddings, and Meesre. Eason,
Dr-sauMure, Handsel, Muckenfuss and Small.
The committees to whom were referred the

communication of Dr. Buist asking lor In¬

creased hospital. accommodations, and the

Communication of Dr." M. H. Collins asking
payment for certain disinfectants furnished to

tho city during Mayor Pillsbury's admuilstra-
Don, both reported progress and asked for

more time, which was granted.
The followiog report was read from Mr. L.

J. Barbot, city eng neer, upon the recommen¬

dation of Dr. P. M. Geddings, of providing
trapped Inlets for drain and sewer openings to

prevent tue escape of effluvia :

Crrr ENGINEER'S OFFICE, Í
CHARLESTON, 8. C., June 19, 1872. J

To the Honorable John A. Wagener, Mayor,
and Chairman Board of Health:

SIR-I have examined the plan proposed by
Dr. F. M. Geddings to prevent the escape of |
sewerage eases by tbe construction of cast-
Iron trapped Inlets, wnicb are designed to be
at'ached io the gratings of the lateral drains.
Wolle Dr. Geddmus does not claim for the
Idea anything new in principle, lt certainly ls
entitled to a very favourable consideration on

account of lia simplicity as to form and app 1-
' cabnliy to sewers already balit. From these
lacts. lt ls thereiore the cheapest plan oí ac¬

complishing the very desirable purpose claim¬
ed for lt. I have the honor to submit here¬
with an estimate received of Messrs. Taylor A
-Co. for the construction ot each style ot inlet.
I have rot been able to ascertain by conmine
how many of these are needed, but leel sale
In jabing that five hundred will be about the

maroer.
Very respectfully submitted,

Louis J. BARBOT, City Engineer.
The subject was relerred back' to the city

engineer for additional information as to the
coat ot the proposed Improvement.

Reports from tbe variouswards being called

Ihr, a generally satisfactory condition of the

city was reported by the various members.
From Ward 3 Mr. Banckel reported that the

marshy lands at the east end oí Society street

demanded some attention, and the subject
was referred to bim and City Inspector Lucas
to take such acuou as ls required. Captain
Small, lrom Ward 4, reported that in Queen
street, where three new houses bad lately
been erected, the yard drains were being con.

nected with the eireet drains, aud after some
discussion of this subject the following resolu¬
tion was adopted:

Resolved, That all persons wbo have ap-j
JiHed or propose to app y to the board ol bes'*"
br permission to ? pen the si reeta-ri'»''DÉT tn«
time between the fin-t of Ju»« *aa the flint ol

October, lor th«* pmpc" ol counecilmr new

yard drains wlm me street drains, he notified
that they must, app y io the Chy Councillor
snell permission, aud that the rrgictrar be re¬

quested to i-eod a copy oí this resolution to
tue Cuy Council.
The registrar asked for Instructions In re¬

gard to receiving cerilficatea of s.illbliihs

and deaths from mldwlvrB, and after consid¬
erable discussion of the subject the practice
of the rrginrar in refusing to receive such
cor; iflcatf s from midwives was endorsed, and

he was directed to send such- cases to tba
coroner in accordance with the State law and
the city ordinance upon this subject.
The registrar also called attention of certain

vaults In some of the cemeteries within the
city limits, and an Inspection was ordered to
be made by the medical committee. The re¬

moval of noxious weeds from the cemeteries
and vacant lots was also ordered, and after a

general discussion of the sanitary condition of
the city, which was declared by Dr. Geddings
and-ether members to be excellent, the- beard
adjourned until next Wednesday.

THE AUGUSTA EXCHANGE_The followiog
futures were sold on Tuesday : Fifty bales
September, Augusta delivery, at 22c; twenty-
five bales October, Augusta delivery, at 1 Pic.

APPOINTMENT.-Captain Anthony Michael,
an old shipmaster, and well known to the cltl
Kenn of Charleston, has been appointed by
Governor Scott a commissioner of pilotage. | ]
This makes the board complete for the first
time for five years. The board now consista
of Captain A. 0. Stone, chairman; Captain
Samuel Bell, Captain A. Michael.

FOR PHILADELPHIA, ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.-
The large Bron screw steamship Gull Stream, j
CaptainHunter, will leave Brown's wharf on (

the 2lst instant, at four o'clock, offering dlB- j
patch io Philadelphia and the Northwest, via
the Pennsylvania Road, and to New England
mills via Bteam lines to Providence. Ample
accommodation has been arranged by the

agent for larne produce.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS was opened
yesterday morning, and oocupled all day
with the retrial of the case of Marzyck A
Dnenslng vs. Georgia Home Insurance Com
pany. Messrs. 8imons A Simons appeared fur
th« plaint life, and Colonel A. H. Brown for the
defendants. After the examination of a mun

ber of witnesses for the plaintiffs and argu¬
ments by coussel on both sides, the case waa

given to the Jury, who returned a verdict for
the plaint Iffs for $1293 64, with Interest from

August 26, 1869.
The following oases will be called to-day

Gregson vs. Goodwin; Steffens vs. Kinsman;
Williams & Co. vs. Evans; Aenew, executor,
vs. Cosgrove; Eeeder vs. Ulimer; Gallent vs,

Forman; Chlslom Brothers vs. Gregg; Gibbes
vs. Apple. J ,

TAX SALES.-The followiog sales of property
for delinquent taxes have been made since
oar last report, the property In each case I.
having been knockeddown to. the State for the
amount of the laxes:
Vacant lot on .-avage street, belonging to f *

Mrs. Taylor-$ll 66.
House and lot No. 81 America street, owned

by Mrs. A. S. Tharln-$136 68.
House and lot No. 6 Georgo street, owned

by 8. C. Tbewlng-$122 32.
House and lot on Lillie's Court, owned by 11

Thomas Thompson-$6 83.
Howe and lot No. 13 Duncan street, owned

by Bebecoa Thorn- $105 6L
House and lot No. 17 Cannon street, owned

by John Tnorn-$71 35.
The sale will be resumed at noon to-day.

CLUBS AND 8TARS.-The Mayor resumed his
place in the Mayor's Court, yesterday morn¬

ing, and disposed of the following cases :
Wm. Saunders, colored, reported for refus¬

ing to have his chimney swept, was enlight¬
ened as to the city ordinances upon this sub¬
ject, and discharged with an admonition to
respect them In future.
Thoa. Plnckney, Geo. Simmons and Nero

Slngletary, all colored, who were arrested for
railing a disturbance In Elliott Btreet, or

rather for contributing to the chronic disturb¬
ance In that classic locality, were each mulcted
Di the sum of one dollar.
Giddy Heargrove so well justified her cog¬

nomen that her lather requested her to be
taken care oí, and she was sent up the river
for ten days.
One cow, found astray in White Point Gar¬

den, and three Irresponsible-looking dog-«,
picked up in varions parts of the city, were
tamed over to their respective owners on

payment of one dollar eaob.

COMMENCEMENT WEEKATDUE WEST.

Anniversary Exercise! of the Erskine

Collrge and the Dae West Female
College.

The commencement exercises of these two
flourishlug educational Institutions at Due

West, Abbeville County, will take place con¬

currently next month, beginning on Thurs¬

day, 4th of July, and ending on Thursday, the
llth. The general examinations In the two

colleges will begin on the 4th and close on the
9ih, under the charge of the respective exam-
lning|commiitees. The annual sermon will be

preached on Sunday, the 7ih, by the Rev. W.
S. Bowman, of the Wentworth street Lutherae
Church of this city. The programme for the
remainder of the week ls as follows :

Prize essays and declamation, by members
ofthejunior and sophomore clHSses.ln Erskine
College, will be presented on Monday evening,
the 8th.
Meeline of the board of trustees of Erskine

College at 2 P. M. on Tuesdey, the 9.h.
Meetim: of the board of trustees ot' Due West

Female College at 4 P. M. on Tuesday, the 9th.
Orations and prize disputation by a portion

of tne Benlor class, on Tuesday evening, the
9th.
Orations by the remaining mi robers of the

senior class, on forenoon OL Wednesday, the
10th.
Anniversary oration, by Hon. John Y. KU-

patrick, of Alabama, ou afternoon ol Wednes-
day, the lOtn.
Baccalaureate and presentation of diplomas,

by the president, on Wednesday afternoon,
the 10. h.
Alumna es»ay, by Miss Flora J. Todd, of Lau¬

ren«, 8. C., axw alumni adareBs, by Dr. J. C.

Maxwell, of Greenwood, S. C., on Wednesday
evening, the 10th. , . , ,

Thursday, July llth, at half-past nine o'clock,
A. M.:
anniversary address before the Amellan 8o-

cleiy. by Rev. W. T. Capera, D. D.
Commencement exercises in Due West Fe¬

male College.
Essays by the graduating class.
Baccalaureate and presentation of diplomas

by the president.
R- port of the examining committee and

presentation of medals to the successful com-
Petitors lor scholarship distinction lu Erskine
CoUege, on Thursday evening, the llth.

INQUEST.-Acting Coroner A. H. Mackey
yesterday morning held an Inquest In the case

of Captain John Cock, commander of the Brit¬
ish bark Perseverance, Irom Prince Edward's
Island. The evidence showed that the man
died In convulsions caused by intemperance,
and a verdict to that effect was rendered.

NIGHT PROWLERS -The merchants in the
lower part of the city have been the victim*

lately of a number ol daring raerles of |
small quantities ol mer**-"T* from the side¬

walk, or irom ene stores themselves. Last

{Saturday night some thieves entered the store
of Messrs. Jeffords Sc, Co., on Vendue Range,
and carried off a dozen hams; and more re¬

cently a box of tobacco was stolen from lu
front of Mr. A. Neu mi er's atore on Broad
street. Where are the pol ice ?

THE NEW BOAT CLOR.-The Atlantic Rowing
Club held a meeting last evening, at which
their organization was completed under the

following officers: J. Fraser Mathe wes, presi¬
dent; Augustus L. Yates, boatmaster; W. B. R.
Mitchell, secretary and treasurer. The uni¬
form decided upon wUl consist ot a blue
shirt with anchors worked in white on

the collar, white pants and white straw
sailor's cap, with blue band and stream¬
ers and the name of the club in front. It was
resolved to order a boat from New York to¬

day, which may be expected to arrive some

time next montb, and before tbe season is
over some lively contests may be expected
between the three fine organizations now in

the field._
MJECJLUHCS- ax MooüueHT.-The- members

of Mechanics' Union, No. 1, had a jolly time
last evening upon their Becond moonlight ex¬
cursion around the harbor. The steamer St.
Selena lett Market street wharf at haif-p? ^
sight o'clock, with a fine band of muBlo and a

merry parly of ladles and gentlemen on board,
ind after stopping at Mount Plenen ut and 8ul-
lvan's Island, where additional excursionists
vere taken on board, made a tom: oí the har- j
>or and witnessed all Its beauties as they ap¬
peared under the mellow light of the lui1 J
noon. Returning to Sullivan's Island, they
vent ashore and spent a short time dancing [
,o the music of the band, after which they re-1
embarked, and soon after reached the city
rubout accident, and with the recollection ol
i very pleasant evening. The proceeds of the
sntertalnment are to be applied to the establ¬
ishment of a night school tor apprentices and
)tbers who may desire to avail themselves of ]
ts advantages. The inception of this project
reflects great credit upon the Union, and it
tas already reoelved the active co-operation of
:ertaln gentlemen among their honorary [
members whose well known energy and en¬

terprise iornish a guarantee of the success of
:he entertainment.

CRUMBS.-To-day ls the ihirty-nith anniver¬
sary of the coronation of Queen Victoria.
The Port Royal Railroad strikers have not

jeer employed upon the Augusta canal.
The fences around the burnt district are

)elng subs'mtlally rebuilt.
A cow lu his city bas recently given birth to

,\VIUB-two lusty bull calves. '"Mother and
children doing woll."
B s h op Howe administered tbe rite .of con-

Irmatlon In Trinity Church, Columbia, on Sun-
lay.
The weather for the past few days has been

lelighiful, and the brilliant moonlight eve¬

nings are simply superb.
The sidewalk on Rutledge avenue, between

Uiil and Doughty streets, ls being relaid with
ibeli-doubtless in the Interest of the shce-
nakers..
T. J. Mackey; ofSouth Carolina, has arrived
n Washington, and will participate In the
irant rail fl coMon meeting, which will take
dace on Tuesday next.
Mr. E. R. White, tbe enterprising marble-

vorker on Meeting street, near Cumberland,
s erecting a new and commodious esiablish-
neut just opposite his present stand.
Governor Scott has appointed Captain A.

Michaels a pilot commissioner lor Charleston,
ind J. A. Schröck a trial justice lor Kershaw
bounty, vice J. W. DePasremoved.
The Artesian Well watering trough has at

last been removed from Wentworth street to
the new location selected by the City Council
DH Pinckney street, between Church and An¬
ion streets.
Persons wiahlag to attend the commence¬

ment exercises at Wofford College can avail
themselves of tb.e excursion tlcketB now offer-
id for sale by the South Carolina Railroad for
515 30 for the round trip. '

Tne detectives are looking for a young man
calling himself W. G. Steward, who has suc¬
ceeded in dolug a too confiding hotel keeper
n Charleston out of a four weeks' board bill,
ind in leaving town between two days.
Rev. Wm. Martin collected $1600 during his

recent trip to the North, toward the construc¬

tion ol the Washington street Church, Colum¬
bia. The building will far surpass the old
structure in grandeur and extent; but before
lt caa be completed, a considerable amount
must yet be raised.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., 244 Klog
street, have received per steamship Georgia
i cases of 4-4 Ellerton U. S. Bleached cele¬
brated Shirtings, which they offer for this
week at 15 cents, worth IB cents-the cheap¬
est Shirtings ever offered lit. any market.

Hotel Arrivals-Jane 19.

CHARLESTON" HOTEL.
Park Agnew, Alexandria, Va.; B. Conant,

Fla.; Thomas J. McKay, Cumberland, Md.;
Mrs. M. C. Tbomas and two children, Savan¬
nah; J. S. Barkolau, Indianapolis; Charles
Tweedy, New York; M. Budge, Savannah;
Henry P. Darlington, Pa.; William H. Gardner
and wife, S. C.; Thomas J. Sparkman, Mar¬
shall, Texas. *

PAVILION HOTEL.

George S. Shiver, D. Louis, Orangeburg;
Mrs. D. C. Childs, Baltimore; T. P. Spencer
and wife, New York.

Bleetlngs Thia Day,

German Rifle Club, at 5 A. M.
Union Kilwinning Lodge, A. P. M., at à

P. M.
Germania Lodge, K. P., at 8 P. M.
Firemen's Union, at 8 P. M.
Live Oak Social Club, at 8 P. M.

Auction Sales Thu Day.

Leitch & Bruns will Bell at ll o'clock, near

the Postofflce, real estate.
R. M. Marshall A Bro. will sell at ll o'clock,

near the Pc lynlee, real estate.
A. 0. McGlllivray will sell at ll o'clock, near

near the Postofflce. real estate.
United r-tates Marshal will sell at ll o'clock,

at the United States Courthouse, manufactur¬
ed tobacco.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clotbing, dry goods, Ac.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THESE ls nothloglike enterprlse, and Mr. F. L
O'Neill, the wide awake grocer of King street,
has established a branch of his flourishing
establishment on Sullivan's Island, where he
now offers to furnish everything hi his line at
the lowest Charleston prices, and, of course,
more promptly than they can be obtained by
coming to the city for them.

LAWTEBS can have their Briefs printed In

any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS

JOB OFFICE._
CHROMOS at cost, to close out an Invoice, at

Souder's Galleries, No. 263 King stn**.

Junl7-6
_ 9

jjRiraaisTS' LABELS AND WRAPPERS taste-
iully printed, witb appropriate cuts, at New
fork prices, at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

FOROHOOTT, BE EDICT A CO, 244 King
street.-150 rolls fiesh matting, received per
iteamsnip Champion, 25 ceDts. 20 |Hbe8 4x4
Dress Linen, In all desirable shades, only 20
:ents. 2 cases more of the 10-4, 11-4 and
12-4 Allendale Quilts, at $1 37and $1 50. Bai¬
rnce of our Dress Goods has been greatly re-

iuced In price._
CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can bave

.heir Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, Ac,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav-1
lng orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

FRENCH "PASSEPARTOUT" FRAMES for Card
Photographs, 25 cents each, at Souder's Galle¬
ries, Mo. 263 King street. Juni7-1 mo

CARD PHOTOORAFHB beautifully colored for
26 cents each, at Souder's Galleries, No. 263
Clog street. junlT-lmo
YE THIRSTY MORTALS, ATTENTIONI-Gard¬

ner's celebrated Soda Water, at the East Bay
News Room. Branch of the Haael street es¬

tablishment. aprie

BILLHEADS and. Letterheads printed at low
rates, plain or laney; also, Dray Receipts,
Money Receipts, Cards, Circulars, Statements,
Sandhills, Dodgers, Ac, at THE NEWS JOB
OFFICE.

DRESS GOODS 1 DRESS GOODS -Louis Coben
fc Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the
public to their Fresh Stock of Dress Goods,
lust received, comprising the latest novelties
ind styles, and at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost of Importation. A
»ll ls respectfully solicited. Louis COHEN A

Jo., No. 248 KlDg street. mayl6

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-IKE NEWS Job Onice
is now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4
per thousand. Send your orders. Every
merchant and business man should have his
:ard printed on his envelopes.

MARK YOUR CLOTHING!-Order your Stenoll
Plates at the Haael street Bazaar and East Bay
Sews Boom.

_^
octl4-th

GAMES ! GAMES 1-Magic Hoops, Building
Blocks, Alphabet Blocks. HASEL STREET BA¬
ZAAR.

_^
febl5-th

CROQUET SEASON. -We are now furnishing
>ur customers with Croquet at $3 25. HABEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-slnth
DUTOBER'S LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER sweeps
hem off and clears the house speedily. Try
t. Sold by dealers everwhere.
apr23-tutns2mos

CVllIiaEHCiA-L NEWS.

Exports.
BALTIMORE-Per sehr WU lam E Woodall-80
ona guano.

VU* Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores market.

OFFICE CHARLKSTON NBWB,
WEDNESDAY EVKNINO. Jone 10, 1672.

COTTON.-Tats article waa dod and nominal,
here being sn absence or demand at any rate
fvhich factors wonld accept
RICK.-Thiagra.n was quiet bnt unchanged.

Sales 45 tierces ef olean Carolina, say 20 tierces at

IX, 26 at So V ». We quote common to fair at

'X@S; good 8*@8* c.

NAVAL STOKES.-Tbe receipts were 639 bbls
.osin and si bbls crnde turpentine. Market
ictlve. Sales SOO bbls spirits turpentine at 48®
18Kc per gallon aa to packages. Rosins were

steady, with a well sustained Inquiry. Sales 1300
»bis of all grnd-s, a out on the basis of $5 for
sale. $4 76 lor low pale, $3 76@4 for extra No 1,
(2 80 for extra No 2, $2 76 for No 2 and low No
!, S2 60 for strained and $2 26 for blacks. Crude
mrpenilne may be quoted at $3 60 for virgin,
(2 76 for yellow dip and $180 for hard.
FBHQBTS.-To Liverpool, Dy steam direct, nom l-

itl on uplands, nommai on sea islands; via New
?ork, Ha on uplands, ,Vd on sea Islands; by sall,
Ha nominal on uplands, on sea islands nominal.
To Havre- cn uplands. Coast wise-to New i ora

Dy jteam $2 on uplands and - on sea islands; $150
fl tierce JU rice; by sall j»c # tb on cotton;- «

tierce on rice; 50c lt barrel on rosin; )8 f H on

lumoer; $io v M on umber. To Boston, by aaii-

.ic « m on upland cotton; rosin 85c; res awed
linn* $lo$io 60; phosphate $6@6 60. To Provi¬
dence, by a in $10 9 M on boards, % c V its on

cotton; by steam ti * bale on New York rates.
To rulla td phi a, by steam S2 H on cotton;
by Bail, $89 Mon boards; $9 50@io on timber; $3
per ton cn clay, and $8a$3 60 on phosphates. To
Baltimore, by steam sc?a by sall, so 60@7 «
H on boards; $8@8 60 on timber; $8 26 fi
ton on phosphate rook. Vessels are In de¬
mand by our merchants to take lnmber freights
from Georgetown, s. C., Darlen and Sauna River,
Qa., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern porta,
and $10@12 V M are the rates on lumber and
ooardB.
SxoHANOE.-Sterling 60 day billa 24
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE-The bania pnrrhiae

sight checks on New York at par to % premium.
Outside they purchase at l-16@)tf fl cent, pre¬
mium, and Bell at 3-i6@# premium.
(¡OLD-13©14. I

Harket", by Telegraph.
Koki7 MARKETS.

«
' LONDON, Jane 19.

Noon.-Consols Bonds 91.
Evening.-Consols closed ac 92 Ji for money and

92X for account. Sixty-two« 90X-
FRANSHORT, Jnne 19.

Noon .-Bonds 98X. #
. PARIS, Jone 19.

Noon. -Rentes MO ssr.
Nsw TORE. Jone 19.

Noon_Stocks steady. Gold heavy at 13X.
Money quiet at 6. Exchange, long BX; snore

ioj¿. G .vernmeniB doll and heavy. State honda
dull and steady. Prelfihta dull.
Eveulng.-Money easy; on call the lowest

rangrd t rum s ro 6 Exchange weak and lower
ai9>ía9¿¿. Goldi3#al8X. Loan8 Ito 4 for car¬

rying. f»ewfiVBl;itf. tighty-ones 19»¿. Sixty-
twusl4X- ölxtj-Aves Ihe traoaactlo.B lo

state bund« were vsry amati. Tennessets 73;
new UK. Virginias 45; new 50. Louisianas en;
ne* 55. Levee «ixes 50; nines 70. alabama
eights 84tdves 80. Georgia sixes 74; sevens 88.
North cafoliuas 32*»; new 20. Sooth Csrollaas
izy ; new 33. FreiKQis firmer.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, June 19.

Noon.-Cotton opened duh; uplands lixa
llXd; orleans UXd.i
Later.-Conon call; sales 10,000 bales; specula¬

tion and export 2u00.
Evening.-Cotton dosed dull and unchanged;

Bales lo.OOJ bales; Bpecalatlun ami export 2000.
NEW TORE. June 19.

Noon -Cotton quiet and steady ; sales Sub bates;
npianus 26,<¿u; Oi leans .OK c.

Eve dug.-uoiton rteauy; «ales 2321 balea, at
28aaöXcior uplands and 26a26xc for Orleans;
sada of fnturea io-dav 67ou bales, as folio* s:

June 23X; July 2»Xa26 7-16; August. 25 íe-iea
26 %\ September 23Xa23X ; October 20 M6a
20>i ; November 20a20X* BOSTON, June 19.
Cotton quiet; middlings 28Xc; ne« receipts 68

bales; gross 63; Bales *6u; htuck 1I.000.
PHILADELPHIA, .Jane 19.

Cotton quiet; middlings *6Xo.
BALTIMORE, June IB.

Cotton Armer; middlings ioc: net receipts 6
balee; gross 77; exports coastwise 80; Bales 120,
laut evening 116; stock 1242.

NORFOLK, June 19.
Nothing doing; low middlings 24Xc ; net receipts

477 bales; exports coastwise 246; deck 2420.
v\ ILMINOTUN, June 19.

Cotton quiet; middlings 25c; net receipts 20
tales; sale« 8; stock I860.

SAVANNAH, June 19.
Crtum quiet; middlings 24c; net receipts 46

bales; sales 160; stock 8791.
AUGUSTA, Jane 19.

Cotton nominal; middlings 24xe; net receipts
25 bales; sales ss.

MEMPHIS, June 19.
Cotton quiet middlings 25c; net receipts 40

bales. HOBELS, Jane 19.
Cotton nominal; middlings 2ixc; net receipt* 21

boles; sales 10u; stock 8285. ""^-^

NEW ORLEANS, Jnne 19.
Cotton very dull; midd inga 24Xc; D>t receipts

811 bales; gross 322; SAlea 4' 0; Htuck 30 639.
GALVESTON. June 19.

Cotton nominal; good ordinary 2 JKc; net re

celpts 22 bales; stock 2412.
PROVISIONS AND PRODOCE MARKETS.

NEW TORE, June IB.
Noon.-Flour dull and he vy. wheat quiet and

nominally lower. Corn doll and declining, fork
quiet, mess $i3 35ul346 Lard quiet, steam 9Xa
a 7 iee. Turp ntlnequlet and steady at65c. Ro¬
sin omi, $8 20 fur strained.
Evening.-Flour-southern hravy and lower;

$7 7 JS9 90 tor common to fair extra; $B B5ai8 for
«oud to cu ol ce extra. Whl-key quiet and firm at
88. Wneat heavy and 2a4c lower; winter red
Western $1 ssai es. corn 68i64. Pork heavy at

$13 20-413 45 tor mess. Lard active and unchang¬
ed. Turpentine quiet and steady at 65. Rosin dnll
at $8 20 for strained.

ST. Lours. Jone 19.
Corn and lard dnll and unchanged. Whiskey

88. I oik quiet at $12. Bacon irregular and
acaree; shoulders 6x0; bides 7xa7\.

CINCINNATI, Jnne 19.
Pork droop!ni?; sales regalar at $12 Lard quiet

and weale ; bummer BX. sacón steady ; sides 7Xa
7N'. Whiskey Hi.

LornSTILLE, June IB.
Pork $12 cash. Bacon, shoulden s 6 >« ; Bides 7Ka

7X pacKed Lard 9al0; order lots Xe higher.
Whiskey steady at 84.

BALTIMORE, June IB.
Flour weak and favors havers. Wheat erm and

scarce; choice wbne $216. corn dull at 67*87 hi ;

yellow hB; mixed Western 6B. Oati 68a66. Pro¬
visions Armer. Meas iiorx $13 50. Shoulders 6 Va
6. Whiskey Armer at 88a88X.

New Tork Rice Market.
NEW YORE, Jnne 18.

The Bally Bulletin says: foreign in bondis
somewhat. Irregular, hut duty-paid lota Job out
fairly as wanted to satisfy the current wau R of
he trade, ano corni and about former figures on

all grade-. Domestic not quite so ac ive, bnt in
aome demand and very firm. Sales of 200 oagb
Maiigoun 6X«7Hc, 126 baga Patna 7XC, and 50

tea Carolina BuBXu-
Vfw Tork Naval Storea Market

NEW YOEE, Jnne 18.
The Dally Ballet in says: Recelpis to-day es

bhls crude turpentine, 61 do pitch, 622B do rotin,
1857 üO -pirlta turpentine. Spirits turpem lae bad
been moderately active. Saes B32 bb.a at64a
st Kc, s5 bbMolois at 65o66c, 800 bbis at 660
and 86 bb a at 66X. the market closing pretty
Arm. Ko-in has been more act ive with traoaae-
t ons for epoe delivery about former prices, but
for lots to arrive a redaction ls readily obtained.
Sales 2*5 bbs stralntd at $326, de.lvered, 200
bb« do at $8 20, 2000 bblB to arrive on private
terms, 200 bbis at $3 25, 600 bois at $4 50a5 60.
Tar continues doll and a trifle easier. Pricea un
ohanged.

New York Hay Market.
NEW >OBK. June 18.

The Dally Bulletin Bays: ¡shipping ha; still
tends downward, and continus to present a weak
look even at the decline. Retdll gouda are in fair
eqoost and rnle abont at' aiy. straw moderate¬

ly active at about former prices. We quote:
Shipping North River, 1 er 100 lbs, $120al 26.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, Jane 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Sales or674 casks at 43c
per ganou for Southern packages.
ROSIN.-Late yesterday evening 1000 bbla were

sold at .2 25 for strained. To-day 1876 ibis were
sold at $2 20 for strained, $3 60 for No 1, $3 76 for
extra No 1, $4 for low pale and $Sa6 25 for extra

pale.
CBUDE TURPENTINE.-«ales 653 bbis at $3 50 for

yel ow dip and $3 76 for virgin. Market U quiet
and h .s declined 35o fur virgin.
TAR.-Sales 01 83 bbis at $3 06 per bbl.
COTTON.-Sales or only 2 bales at 24Xc
CORN.-Sales or 1255 bushels at Bic, and 1800 at

92c per bushel.

Interior Cotton Marketa.
COLUMBUS. Jone 17.

Our market nominal; mldrillugB ¡tóxc; receipts
In 8 days 7 bales, against 3 last week and 12
corresponding week or 1871; snipped same day
24 bales, against 37 and 40; aaiea 5; receipts 2;
shipments 8. MACON.-June 17.
Market as naas), full; middlings will bring 23c;

receipts 0 bales.
MONTGOMERY, Jnne 17.

The market ls quiet and n <mln d; good ordinary
22JÍC;.strict, good ordinary 22Xc; low mlddllugj
23\c; midd,lugs 23XC.

Receipt« by Railroad. Jnne 19.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

60 balea cotton, 70 bales gooda, 60 bbis dour, 68
bbl* f>pM s tu pen tine. 177 obis resin. 1 car B'ock.
To KaUro-d Anent Peizer, Rodgers A-co, Kins¬
man A Howell, B .ruin a Parker. Johoaton, Crews
4 co, Wölkten a Junes, Wm Bird a co, J N Rob-
ann, W B Smith k GO, Trenholm k Son, A J Sali¬
nas, A s Smith, Ceo W Williams a Son, Sloan a
seignous, G H Walter k co, Tldeman, Calder k co,
O P welters, o A Am me.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
38 bales cotton, 65 bbis erode turpentine. 106

bbis spirits turpentine, 225 bbis resin, lumber,
mdse ac. To Bardln k Parker, Wnllden k Jones,
R T Walker, S P Stoney, O Leitmwood, chi peJU k
co. Laurey, Alexander a co, S K Marshall, Frost
Adger k co, Railroad Agent, and others.

Passengers.
Per steamer Water Lily, from Edlsto, Enter¬

prise, Rockville, and Way Landlntrs-Mrs A N
Bel ince-, Miss S P Gaillard ann servant, T J
Miked, J S Baynard, R S Long, W G Baynard.

EURI CALENDAR.
MOON'S PHASES.

New Moon, 6th. 10 hours, 4 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, Uta. 2 hours, 0 minutes, morn'g.
Full M .jun, 21st. 1 hour, 39 minute», morning.
Last Quarter, 27th, 4 hours, 8 minutes, evening.

Monday.
Tuesday..
Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
saturday....
Sunday.

SUN
RISKS,

4..61
4.. 62
4.. 62
4..62
4..62
4..62
4..62

SUN
HBT8.

7..10
7..10
7..ll
7..11
7..11
7..11
7..11

HOON
3. U

2.. 0
2..8S
3..14
4.. 9
rises
e.. s
9..68

mon
WATER.

3..4B
4..48
6..42
6..36
7..30
8. .26
B..2U

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, 8.C.JUNE 20, 1872.

t.at 32 deg 46 min33 sec. | Lon 79deg67 mm27acc.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig Caroline E Relley, McFarland, Boston-17

days. Ice, To A Gage k co, John Hurkamp k co,
Klinck. Wickeuberg * co, D Pam a co, F u Bor¬
ner. Vesbel to J \ Ensiow k co.
sehr faul a Tbomp-on. Williams, Philadelphia-

6 days coal. To F P ceignions. Vtssel to H F
Baker k co.
sehr Louisa Wilson, Holt, Philadelphia-8 days.

Coal and provisions. To order. To be loaded at
Lamb's Landing, ashley river. Vessel to Cohen

Sehr Sallie Biesen. Davis. Elizabeth City, N 0.
230» bushels corn. To J A En sicw A co.
.
sehr fcmma Baker, lumley. Elizabeth City, N

0. 2000 basnels com. To j A EL slow A co.
Steamer Water idly, Toirilo, Edla o, Knterprise

and Way Landings. 17 bbls piUtoes, mdse and f>un-
dries. To D Mähet, W 0 Ouurtney A co, J Stelber,
W1 Boyle, W A Eckel, J il H Ciaussen. KUnck,
wiegenberg A co. s Ll Wilson A Brus, M Mctiorty,
D A Amme S A Woodside, Fraser A Dill. iE

tteoeived Crom OtUsolni's, MOL 76 tes rice*. To
W u Bee A co. mj

CLEARED TESTEEDAT.
Sehr William E Woodall, Turner/Baltlmore-

Oohen A Wells. »

FROM THIS PORT,
steamship Falcon, Hay nie, Baltimore, Jnoe lb.
German bark Driel, siebild, at Dublin, Jnoe 3.
Sehr J W Hunter, -, at alexandria, Ya, June

14.
DP FOB THIS PORT.

Sehr Myrover, Brown, at New York, June 17.
Br bark Lucy, Jones, at Liverpool, Jnne 3.

CLEARED FOR THIS PUR!.
Sehr Hattie E Sampaon, Davis, at Boston, June

Sehr Marla 0 Frye, Banker, at Baltimore, June
17.

SAILED FOR THIS PORT.
British bark Architect, Doddridge, from Cardiff,

Jnne 2.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Nsw YORK, Jone 10.

Arrived, the Merida.
Arrived ont, the Batavia, City of London, and

Berman.

MEMORANDA.
The German ship Palmerston, Kölln, from

Charleston, arrived at Cnxbaven, Jane 1.
The bark Flor* Shever, nom Ball River, S 0,

arrived at London, June 4.
Ine sehr Heury Allen, Tatem, for Charleston,

sailed riom port Royal, (-a) Jane 16, with 12.U00
bushels of corn, consigned to John cami st n A co.

AN OLD i RAFT.-l he sehr E Izabeth was auld at
auction at one of our wharves last week fur $3 JO.

The venerable craft was built at Waldoborough,
by Master FJ*vnçr, ID IB 16. The frame had been
got ont m 1812 for a larger vessel, bnt, the war
coming on, lt was docked to await events. On
the restoration of peace, the frame was cut down
ai d put into a large sloop. Soon afterwards, she
was bought b> John Hamden and others, of this
city, who changed her rig into a topsail sehr.
Ever »ince she has dote faithful service in the

coasting business, mainly between i'enobacot bay
and the Massachusetts ports. Ber longest voy¬

age was to Charleston, 8 <J. Almost all lheold
ciasfi of coaster captains m this city had their first
experience in this falibfal «ld craft. She has
been retopped bree times, bnt the original tim¬
bers of ber borona are still lo her. After being
[stripped, ber bnU will be broken np.-Rockland
[Fi»« press.

LIST or VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED «OB THIS PORT.

IJVBRPOOL.
The Annie, Davis, sailed.March IT
Br bark Onward, Evana,np.April la
fhe Georgiana,-,up.April lfl
The Duke of Cornwall, Keays, sailed.May 22
Bark Lacy, Jones, np..jane 3

NEWPORT, BKS.

Tbe Essex, Smith, sailed.March 26
BRISTOL, ENG.

The Amazon, McDonald,up.May 14
CABDLrr.

Bi bark Architect, Doddridge, sailed.Jnne 2
WB8T HARTLEPOOL. BNO.

The Pegaros, Chris:lansen, cleared.May 16
BOMBEE.

The Athene, Sorensen, saned.March 10
SWANSEA.

The Brenton, Rich,Balled.March 20
The Bachelor, Tooker, sailed.March 26

BTE.

The Heinrich, Woffer, sailed.April 8

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON. .

Brig Slmoda, Goudy, cleaved.June 1
Sehr H E Sampson, Davis,cid.June 16

NEW TORE.
Sehr Myrover, Brown, np.Jane 17
sciir Lilly, Hoghes, up.Jane 8
Sehr Carrie A Bentley,up.Jone 6
Sehr AldanaHokes, Rhodes, cleared.Janell

PHILADELPHIA
Br bark Jas Holmes, Wise, cleared.May 17
sehr Caroline Young, Young, cleared.....Jane 7

BALTIMORE.

Brig Al tavela, cousins,np.Jane 3
Scr.r Henry Allen, Tatem. cleared.May 16
sour Ellas Moore, DeOroot, np.Juoe 4
Seor M O Frye, Bunker,old.Jane 17

Orri ©oaöö, 49t.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS !

FLRCHGOrf ? BEVEDICT & f 0,9
No. 244 KING STREET,

JUST RECEIVED I

100 rolla White Matting, 26c-worth 85c.

loo rolls Check Matting, 30c-worth 40c.
60 pieces Fancy Matting, only 40o.
loo Silk Poplin Dress Patterns, at $8-worth

$10.
io pieces Japanese Dress Silk, only 76c.
300 pieces White Pique striped and figured, only

20c
loo pieces, a'l colors, 4-4 Dress Batt ls te, only 20c
60 new and elegant Summer Shawls, $1 and

$160.
86 Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks-very

che ip.
A fine Une of Black Silk, at a reduction of 20

per cent.
600 pieces different stvles of Dress Goods, at

exceedingly low prices-from 12c and upwards-
great bargains.

PREVIODS TO TAKING YEARLY INVENTORY,

FÜRCHGOTT, BENEDICT k CO.
344 KING STREET*.

Offer their entire stock of Dry And Fancy Goods
at prices never before in the mai kee.

2 cases of Wsmsutta XX Longcloth. only 20c.
6 cases of the celebrated Elierton 4-4 Bleached,

only 16c.
20 oases of other well known brands, at from

12H to I6c
10 ca-es of new Calicoes, fast colors, elegant

patterns, I2)ic.
Percales, Cambrics, Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams,

Denims, Stripes, Beuucklng-all very low.

ODR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
ls the best assorted one in town, and enr prices
can compare favorably with any house North or

South.
Ladles' and Children's Hose, from 10c and up-

w.-.rds, ($1 per dozen.)
Ladles' Fine Hoie, from 20c and upwards.
Men's English Half Hose, .from $2 per dozen

and upwards.
LUle and Silk Gloves, to snit all, at very low

prices.
The finest selection of Ribbons, all colors, shades

and widths.

AT

FURCHGOTT,BENEDICT&CO

No. 244 KING STREET.
HOUSEHOLD GOOD9, at the lowest possible

Agares.
NaptilnB, Doylies, Towels, Bleached and Un¬
bleached Table Damask, Crash, White Linens,

bbeetlegs, Pillow Casings, Ac.
20 dozen Ladles' Undervests, only 75c-worth

$L
A mu line or White Linen Dock, Linen Drill and

Striped Linens for Men's and Boys' Snits-sold at

great sacrifice.
Oar Cloth Department bas received additional

supplies in the latent styles of GASSlMEttES,
Bro idclotbs, Drab d'Ete. Ac, all of which h ve

undergone an extraordinary rednctlon in the
prices. We ofter this line of goods as great bar¬
gains, and eau convince customers that the
goods are the cheapest in this market.

Merchants, Milliners, Ac,, will and lt profltabl e
to take advantage of the great redactions we
make in our prices. ¿

FÜRCíiGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.
KING STREET.

ß9* NOTICE.-OUE BEADERS WHO
PBOP09E TO SPE ND THESUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO PILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OP THEIR GUESTS j
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NtWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR* SEVENTY-FTVE CENT8 PEE
MONTH. ?

c HEBOKEE SPRINGS.

This Watering Place, well and favorably known
to vouth Carolinians, situated 8 miles from Span
tanbnrg Courthouse, in one of the healthier
neighborhoods of tne state, ls now open to re¬
ceive guee ra, and no pa ns wia be spared co ren¬
der a sojourn there pieasam and agreeable.
Board, $2 60 per day; $12 per week; $86 singlo

month, or $80 per month for iwo or more
mouttts. - D. B. CLAYTON A SON,
Jnn20-tbm4 Proprietors.

rJíHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,
AIKEN, 8. C.,'

Solicits the patronage of the Public, and guar¬
antees satisfaction. Three minnies' walk from
Depot and Postofflce. JunlT-lmo

Gr OOD BOARDING
. AT ALKEN, S. C.,

At the ALLEN HuDSB during the ensuing
Sommer Months. Apply early to Mrs. N. L.
ALLEN. may27-lmo

JTENDERSONVILLE, N. 0.
The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY

HOTEL, In thia place, for the summer, and can
accommodate persons wishing to spend the som¬
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALL UN,
may20-1 mo Proprietor.

O T I 0 E.

the BATTERY BATHINO HOUSE, off Whlta
Point Garden, has been thoroughly re aired ta
all Its various de uartme nts, and will be opened
on 13th instant for accommodation or visitors.
The Soda Water and lue Cream Departments will
be nader the immediate superintendence of the
Proprietor. Tba ¿king the puollc for past favors,
I wonid most respectfully solicit their patron*
age. M. MoMANMON,
may7-tnths_Proprietor. '

MOUNT VEBNON HOTEL, No. 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

an/., ON EUR -PEAS PLAN.-Tnla favorite cs-

taolishment, situated m one of the most eligible
positions in the city, ea the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Sommer Resort,
being com parar ive.y cool In midsummer, mag-
niflcfently famished with oaths and other con¬
veniences on every flo ir, ls now open for the re»

cept.ou of ih iso con emplatlng a toar of pleasate
the coming season. Toe cars ran wltnin a square
of the house. Coacher at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. Jnn8-4moa

J^EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
Titi WEEKLYLINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, B. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 7A M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by I P. M.
Leave Ashville Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Green vino next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville in tu« morning, go through to

Flat R ick and HendersunvUie in daylight
Fare io Flat Rock $6; to Ashenu* $7
may8-2mo_W. P. BLAIR.

QAPON SPBINGS AND BATHS,
~

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
VIA WINCHESTER, VA

Thia dellshtfnl WATERING PLACE has been
thoroughly rent ted. ana ls now kept in the best
modern style. Its waters are AU a tne, and have
A wide celebrity for their prom pt and happy ac¬
tion In Dyspepsia. DI-eases of the nidners and
Bladder, including Cálcalas, ia varions skia Dis¬
eases, andm their admirable effects on »he témale
Constitution, the air of Capon ls onsarpaaa d m
ail the mountains of Virginia for salnbrly, elas¬
ticity and ryness. Ita splendid Ba us were de¬
clared by Slr Henry Bulw r, when on a visit here
with Mr. Webster, as hardly equaled by anything
he bad seen In Europe.
For our pamphlet, with full particulars of rares,

charges, Ac, apply to A A SOLOMONS A CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned, by maiL
JauS-imu FRAZIER A s ALE. Proprietors.

THE HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Ita waters are cele¬
brated ror the cure of iheamatlsm. ooa t. Paraly *

als. Torpor of Liver, Chrome DiarrtUBaor D>cen-
tery, Discus a of the Uteraa, Affeutlons of the
Stein, especially of sypalUtlo origin, and numer¬
ous Ohrenlo Diseases.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from 60 to 110 degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety of Chronic
Barb. They are moreover fo ind' to prepare the
system for the beneficial action of waters found
at the various other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely used at the moat celebrated spas in Ger¬
many, and walch give sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained in the
Mineral Mud. These >p:lugs offer UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTR «.OTIOSS to both the Invalid and Pleas-
ure-Seeker. The equipment and management
are equai to those ol flrst-clss* city h tels. Every
modern Improvement nau been provided.
Professor J. L. UABELL, M. D., of the Univers!

ty of Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets and circulars, address S. C. TARDY A 00.,
Kichmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager; Hot
Springs. Bath ; onoty, Va._may22-2mo

QATOOS A SPRINGS.

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Are located in the Piedmont region, or Georgia,
twenty five miles southeast of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and witiiln two miles or the Western and
Atlantic Railroad.
These Springs, Arty two In nnmber, embrace

every v nety of mineral water found In the fa¬
mous mountains of virginia-white, red and
black sulphur, Alleghany, ail- .ealing and chaly¬
beate, magnesian, soua and Iodine: as also the
waters characterizing the Montvaie .-«pringa, ol
Tennessee, and Indian Springs, of Georgia; all or
which are to be found here la abundance, within
the compass of this "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE

for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Com¬
plaints, Scrofula, all kinds of Cutaneous Affec-
t ons, and in fact, every disease that human flesh
ls heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BULLDINUS

are In thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

In every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
loo by 30 feet, and elegantly fitted par.ors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 76 ieee lung, and a capacious
bowling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The buildings and grounds will be brilliantly Il¬

luminated with gas, and evjry attraction will be
afforded the victors to Catoosa Springs.
Toe above Waterlog Place win be opened ro pa¬

trons June 1st, 1872 by W. 0. HEWITT,
Late of Globe Hotel, Angosta, Ga.

may24-lmo_
1HE HEALING SPRINGS

ON THE CINE OB THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
RAILROAD,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
WU1 open for the reception of Visitors Jane 16.

' They are accessible by the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad from Mllboro', twenty-three mles over

the Warm Springs Maintain; or from Covington
on the same road, orteeu miles, by a fine turnpike
ol easy grades, assmg In foll view or tne Celebrat¬
ed Falling Springs, and the splendid scenery on

Jackson River. These S rings are too well known
to require an elaborate notice at this time. The
virtues of the waters are attested by tne mostem
lnent physicians, and by hundreds who have
been relieved by their ase The bathing ls lux liri¬

ons and invigorating, the air pare and exhilarat¬
ing, and the scenery grand and beautiful, and tue
approach up the Vahey 01 Jackson River presents
a Comb natl n of mountain and water scenery
not to e surpassed.
PeraoLB leaving Washington or Richmond in

th ) morning can reach tne Springs the aame

Dight, or remain at Covington, where comforta¬
ble accommodations can be had, and arrive at the
Springs next morning.
A floe Band of Music engaged for the season,

and the usual facilities for amusement and recre¬

ation provided.
Descriptive pamphlets can be had of Messrs.

Purcell. Ladd ft Co., Richmond, or or the agent
at the Springs. TERMS.
Board $3 uer day; $20 per week; $60 formonth

or Jane: $76 per month for July, August and
Sepie "ber. or $135 for two months.
Telegraph and Pos frke In ilw Ho'el.
M. H. HOUSTON, M. D., Rej-id nt Physician.

B. M. QUA ltLES, Agent.
AsT* In consequence o' the death of parties in¬

terbred, this drsiruble PR PERTY must be sold,
an ls now in the market. The Tract coo tains
a oût 900 Acres or L <n 1, about one tnird lo cniti-
vattoi. The improvements, chiefly of brick.are
substantial weil built, aod evince a creditable
degree or iirchltectural taste.
The Personal property, embracing everything

requisite for the successful prosecution or the
business, ls also for sale. juna mthe

POE B AL T I M O BVB.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THBOUOH
BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON«
THE ; CITIES OP THE NORTHWEST,
;;->Ö7ERPOOL ANDBREMEN.

Tue Fine Steamship SEAGDLLÍ"'Dátfóa Com¬
mander, win sal) for Baltimore, on SATURDAY,fea
Juc, at 6 o'clock P. M. .\-¿¡u iW .

MW Philadelphia Freights forward.to "ja*
city by railroad from Ba«tmiore ;;wttnont addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample time to axmple and sell meir Gooda from
the Railroad Depot in Pnliadetphla.

For Freigut or Passage apnlyto v + i
PAUL 0.' TRENHO IJIf, Agent,

jnnip-i _vp. a Union Wharves.

pOfitN E W . Ï öB s!.'
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 25, AT 6 O'CLOCK

P. M. "¿ ,;," g

STEWIRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870,

STA^E- ON DECK.

The Splendid Nev iron side wheel Stearasîdp
QEO-toiA, Holmes, Commander.- wuVaaffror
New York on TTJISDAY. JUDO 25th. at 6 o'clock
P. M.. from Pier Na: a,: Union Wharves. 2321 >*>

Through Billa ot Lading to Liverpool and: tba
New England cities ss uanaL w inti vg
Inaur .nee ov Steamers or thia Line 3<" percent.
Far Freight or Passage Engagement*, having

very Une Deck Stateroom aceommod mo ns, apply
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., No 28 Broad street,
or te WM. A. OOURTENAY.NO. i umon wharves.

JnnlQ ?'"=! .''

FOR NEW YOBS.

MSW YORK ANT* CHAIU.ESTO.t
STEAMSHIP LINE. ; / ) ';.

" B B T A BL I B H E'D 1845. -

,

The Splendid Sidewheal SteaniBhIpOHAMProN,
B, W. Lockwood, Commander, :Wtil sall xrom
adeer's South Wharf for the aoove portón SATUR¬
DAY, the 22d inst, at 6 oVlock RS|b&e&'*¿¡£.!<
«ar Th» CHAMPION ls handsomely and com-

fortably nttPd" op for passengers, la<hlMl sups-
rlor indorsements to travellera going «Orto. .

mw Marine InMrance by tnrs lne nan par cent.
sar Throng ti Billa of Lading given om otton to

Liver p. **, Boston. Providence, and the Hew Eng¬
landm innraMorlng towns. u
For Freigut or Passage Engagements, apply to
J0U17-» JAMES ADQER a PP., Agents.

rpHE PHLTiADELPHlA EBON STEAM
X LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SOREW STEAMSHIPS
GULF STREAM, Captain Hnuter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley, y

are now regularly on the Line, insuring a flrat-
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Com¬
panies at both termini, afford rania transportation
to and from all points in the Cotton States, and
to and from cincinnati, st. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities or the Northwest. Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Oes«
tres.. .... ...,"> ¡i io b
'MW The GULF STREAM ls appointed to aaa

from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, June 21st, at
4 o'clock P. M. ;
MW The VIRGINIA will folio*.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply

to WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, Ne. li

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
Jonl6_._
JJEDUCTION IN PASSAGE BATES I

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS.
SALL EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Passengers booked to and from anyJjnMïvi
Railway sutlon or Seaport in GreatSUisiB
Britain, Ireland; Norway. Sweden, iMumarc,
Germauy, France, Holland, Belgium, and tba
United States,
Cabin Fare from New York to London, Liver-

pool, Glasgow and Derry by Wednesday's Steam«,
era SOO. By saturday's *s earners $09 and $76i-

EXCURSION TIC&ETS. $120. -

Intermediate, $33; steerage, $28, all payable lo
Currency.
Parties sending for their friends In the Old

Country can parchase tickets at lowest rates.
For farther particulars apply to the Agents,

HENDERSON BKOTIIKrtS.
No. 7 Bowling Green, N. y.,

Orto DOUBLAS NISBET, r, .»:?;.
Soutnem Wharf.

aprll-Smosjsw_Charlearon, a. 0.

THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers ol tne above tine leave Plrr jjlflafc
No. 42, North River, root or CanalSfiawB
street, New York, at 12 o'olock noon, or the iota
and 80th of every monta except when tneae
'dates rall on sunday, then the .>atar<!ay preceding.
AU departures connect at Panama with steam¬

ers lor soutn Pacido and Central American ports.
Departure of 16th touches at Kingston, Jamaica,
*FOT Japan and China, steamers leave San Fran¬
cisco drat of every month, except when lt falls on
Sunday; then on tne day preceding.
No california steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to Aspic wau.
One hundred pounds b.igaage free to each adult.

Medióme and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other information arpiy

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on vhb wtiarl -

foot of Canal street, North River, New v jti.
Jnly26-lyr_F. R. BABY. Agent

jpOR LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MALLS»

---

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
STEAM COMPANY

WU1 dispatch one sf their nrflt class, full power
Iron screw steamships rroni

w

PIER No. 46 N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold. .,""", ."

Steerage Passage (Office No. 20 Broadway) 180,
ourrency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

* WILLIAMS * GUION,
No. 68 Wall street, ». Y.

N. B.-Through BUia Lading to Liverpool Issued
ny the Charleston and New Yorü Steamers, whloh
make close connection with the above uno.
For particulars and rate or Freight apply to
* F JAMES AU3ER 4 CO.,

WAGNER. HUGER 4 00"
mayfl or WM. A. COURTENAY.

F OB FLOBIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH.

*Tha splendid Steamer,_
CIiY Puinr...Canum MCMILLAH
wm leave Charleston every TDBSDAT EVKNIN9,

at half-past 8 o'clock,
FOR FERNANDINA, _JACKSONVILLE,

PALATKA,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S BITER.
Beturning, CITY POINT leaves Palatk* FBIDAT

MOHNINO and Savannah SATUROAY MORNINO,
arrtvlDg here SATURHAT AFTKRNOON.
For Freight or Paasage, havmg Hrst-Clasa Ac¬

commodations, apply ni
RAVENFL 4 CO.. Agents,

Corner Vanderhorst's Wharf and Bart Bay.
mayis _;_

FOR SALE, FOR CASH, A FIRST-CLASS
BAR ROOM, at Georgetown, s. O.jdoing a

good business, tos'e»h r with a >oda Water Foun-
Mia, Billiard and Baga-elie Tables, also Restau-
rant la complete order. Tne owner Mm tt;
sell ror the purpose of a change In buslnesa, ^FoF.
particulars, 4c!, addreas "B. A. C.," Naws offloe,
Junio-wt


